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man
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"The land of the free and Ihe horne_of lIlel together ill the cheery. ho.""
C�Chin. of Ihe cast; so that the 6nal
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The place where all may drew it. eflthusiasnl and urge
of America.
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whole.
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inception,
is allowed. arc attribute. often claimed for in
Should V'lfsily Dramatics be pennaSwiss Univ(,rlity profe5l0rs, ill financial
our nalive country.
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Yet KarolyL Hungarian patriot. is re- suppon frOIll a generous English woman. nelllly adopted by th� cc)lIegc, the Fruh
Profcssor "Cilbert Murray signified his Ulan Show and the Banner Show would
fused admillance 10 the Unittd Siaies
_ ll as usual, and in addition three
Stt his sick wife lAve on the ' ,ondhk.. warm apllrov.1 by becoming its prui- be give
or four plays by Varsity.
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Ihe rcgcncy of Admiral

DISCUSSED BY DR. STEWART

Thtre

such u is ilJlplied by the objects of
I�acc party on the. ddeat of Cermany Club. which arc to forlll a ct'ntre for
�
ht'r alliell. Thc 'Bolshevik!!, after 'de- delltli of ail lands, lU 10 prolllote ",",",II
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it looks all though the mal l
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urope were going 10 l'ilay frozclI as it ill
now.

and Ihe
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MagyaritlcntislIl.

.. is
of 'h, nl'cd fo,
llOwC'r,
siands. wilh Frallce hecause
1
party to be a traitor to his caste, for A
roval of Ihose high god, who wait UpOIl
'
t
of Ihe \'ersaillel Treaty:
crcatio]1
a
KuQrrtpllon.
,
has insliluted many progressive re- thC' .affairs "of mel1, the Club has spnnt•
culture
French
find
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,
,
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includiug the division of s ome of inlo It'fc allu
Prennscs were (:'", ho,:5))<",••H., Jugo-Slavia �nd RuactIvity.
hi" prl..I",.ca frulII IIr'll :w. ..., 10 W.a,IM!,
lit lW!nllln..
his great l.nds alllong Ihe penants.
f"' lInd , dt'sirable in every w'y: all if by llIania.
wr!' allow ourJe'lve , ill a question ',H.;"). lIIagic,
money w.s forthcoming for the .
"
"Ru!lsi. is suffering, 1101 mercly frolll
THE IRRESPONSIBLE
lllng anOI ht,'r counlry. to tak e
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With Ihe
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regime.
Czarist
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The disdlillflll, aloofneS5 which we feci �)Ct'c h to a citizen represenlmg olle
Club,
Thc
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.
of
sollie
the
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ed
by
l1
licap
h
toward college organ.izatiOlls .nd college
were
;t l
ll
while: gr.nting it , to another
whose membc'fl had risen by leaps and
meJl e xiled to Siberia ill Ihe last gen.ctivities tends to carry over into thc S('ZC'c
7000
St'
heny, HlIlIgarian Minister. is
ss
bounds, entered upon its 1ife of u fulne
eralioll. Russia !tads tlle world in battlc
matter of elections. Wt: saunier heavily
) ra )y 0 f the p.rty at present III
dt'stined. if may wcll �. to achicve: great
'
and from J918 she has bet'll dowl1
dead,
°tlt o( the dining room. The presence of .'I
eell1S inconsistent wilh Ollr principlu. elUb in the world of tomorrow.
and 0111 in mailers of transporlation and
us that IV ' ' ' " ' IlOW ( or tiC
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i
(the wa� parly has pursued
Any contributions
legt'r. Ct'neva.
There arc largC' scctions whert' no
b.l.
inofTe1l!Iive enough lIot to have aroused
all over Euro�) in ollr refusal
books for Ihe library or for extra
olle will clie of typhoid Ihis year because
our personal antagOllillll\, or clse for the
' K aro )yl,
Illona)
10 a(I nllt
' save on a can d"
I t is not
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lure, will be a"',)r
"
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,
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can
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club.
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could nevtr dream of such cal.mities on
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great (manC1I);lt('(
) country, reported to exce)1I afternoon le;t,· books will be found
'
Ihe
WUlcrn Front. as were caused by
represents only a bare class
C' r.." ugt. af IhC Vt'tsecuted 0f at)iC'r thC'rC . and quiet rooms,
t h'
'
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will be furthered by lC'cluru. discussions,
and bank foundatiollll. was Ohc of the
coherent reasoning il behind the
STUDENTS' INTERNATIONAL
The adminilltration is
alld friendly talks
most serious hlow!! which the culture of
Ihat we scr.wl UPOIl Ihe little pink
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the hands of men and women of many E
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·' I1n3
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l .\' CON"
.
II was imlJOssible to pile
COlllll1uni,lI1,
'111 t he aSSOCiation, why .hould we
tx-':l4.)
create amI mailltain that spirit of fellows cu ture alld d'IVI'de
rUIl.s 0f IUan ')
lip t )Ie f'
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�
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)
,
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'
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will .00" "'y m",h ,I"� sam" nn
.. ••at.,; ." the inlern.tional city, .Uti saolicr or latt'r
COlllmunislll failed.
division.
how we VOlt',
all Ihose who £«1 thenuclves 10 be citi�
START
DRAMATICS'
VARSITY
ut
))WI NOT go on t he ::�;:I zen, of Ihe world will turn their steps
'
'
B -,)ling.
"I don't think it's true al all Ihat there
IS HOPE OF BETTER PLAYS
no n
la" er h ow we vote. That we
i5 an aulomalic urge runnillg through the
thither .nd will meet pilgrims from every
".llIn,
m., "clio .t aD,
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timu hit upon good officcr. is no
...
.... h,',---.... .-m'us me'hod II
' good.
�
There i. equal likelihood of our hitting
upon inefficient office�,.
Undcr their
,h.,

corner of th�ir &:Iohe, wending their

10 the lIamt' g9lil1. CenC'va, true to her
ditionll, warmly welcomes them all as

has done (;Vcr since sht' opened her
guidance the usociation. will N01' keep 1
0 tho�e who sought learning in c"fv;"',,
in good Jilent runnn
i g order. Rules which stronghold nearly (our centuries ago.
we ",.nt alld need will NOT be madc.
But now in U125. Ihese lItndents of all
interpreted and upheld. Interelting spe.k- ages. aU tongues,
.nd from all climcs,
C'rl like Dr. Cilny will NOT .ppear when will find a speci.' welcome awaiting them,
w.nt�. Starting .fresh. we .hall thcn
a particular spot dedicated to thdr comhave to rcorgani.zc.
Which, you
man we.l, pr�l)ared for them by the Sfuadmit. will I", a lIuilallce.
dt'nu' In!l'rnatioll.1 Clnb, Ihe IU!rmanent
The en of individualism. which wc
hndqu.rters of the IIniOIl.
J:rtatly I,)ri\C'. C.1I110t succeslifully
'
studenu come
T)lousallds 0 ( f orClgn
IInlCds wt' put more genuinc thought
ever' year to Gcne�'•. to Itudy internabo.,
,)", )"))0'
.. ,
n",,)
,
,,'on.) pn'",ip)", Th, y '0""
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,
of ,)" n,."y ,u",m" .,hoo) .nd v . . ,,'on
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D ...
_TH TO THE' LOCOMOTIVE
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It hat takt'n • woman t o do it.
to be prt .....
"'"-llt a, 'h, L abou,
For
yUrt
lIIan
has
' "...
i
(", ,
'',.:: "')y '""""" .nd at
grappled with -the problem of 'ranlpor- -\ /lC mbly
in Septcmber, and they c.ome
s
tatiOll, He hu accomplished s�11lething. Q
tisfy tht'ir lIeC'd of a wiMr outlook.
h i , ''''e. He has encircled the world wi th
.....Iroad grime, the toot of hi, engint's haa
turned tht' cotlntry.idt' into a .uburb, and
rendered the word rural .rchaic.

. Yd RC how eXl)('n,ive tra\�linl'

mains.

Wan's feeble ingenuity fails
cut down the clum.) ' COllt. A w••k.."d
10 New York devours . five·dollar
.nd ",n a pa)try round·tflP
' to

delphia Nil ravenously' into a doll.r.
for moto ri.l...........mile joa in an
drink. ape60 cent. In plOline alone.
B.t Ihis problem. whic.h rlllt.t ure
haft I on,

fumbltod with, a girl of 15 hat
.... MI�. lrtne uurt!nt hat innnted
a an. moIo r '.1. irolene. A

noar..
"h a IIArmon f Of
.... �I
.... ,
...... A ....r and .. q...rt�r i.ve,tN ill
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Dramalics owcs its present
Kenesis chieH), to the delire on Iht' p.rt

a !lingle cultural influence to his credit in .......

illK inlerc�t ;n dramalics h.s b�cn
dally marked thili year by tht' two

way."

Vauity

Thcre is Mussolini and the
of thosc dteply inleruled in giving plays the past.
for h"ut'r collt'gc productions. Thl' grow- Fasdsl parly "trying like the Ku Klux

formanct'll of the "P la)' ers"

and by

The military I)arty in Ccrmany

hall killed two hUl1drt'd and �venty of

tht'- bC'st

With class plays

French Club play.
i

Klan, to do Ihe right thing ill the wrong

is limited nOt only as to the

frankly

which will suit the talent of Ihe clan, but
to thc type which. because it is f.irly easy

Russia.

brai�
ulIC'thic.a

ht'rc.

and thcre
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Kimo cstablished. in

There i, a treml toward conservati�n
'0 "1 and "gCt acrosl," will p,ov, , PO),"' now as t l
,
0f Hllti werc
I augh the )HSlory
.
.Itsc:1
lar !iouccess, aud which can compele in repe.tlng
f•
Ihe lists with the luccelSea of olher
"'I'he prelt'llt gener.tion is living ill a
.
c1a,.sts.
Too seldom have the elaslt's thus
Illtlnoll around these great stomt cellV
limited IIt'C'1I able to choose a pl.y
ll
tet . \ e can help in four waya-by re.
.
study of which was very worth while
dylng the
eOllsld�rll1l the league. by ItU'
"
th(' .\·t ors. Also, tht add c d expense
C erman SituatIon, and hy 1I0t dem.nd'mg
illel'ita hle wu t� of giving play. b
::
t Y : :::'i
capital or our interest. \Ve can help,
aratt dass committ�cs would be <I o
that is. if we keep our hearts ICnsitive
.
by the eClitral �olll;ol of V.nity Ora,n
,' .', 'n '"'A,,
."n, '0 ,.k, '"
" . ) ",','-'.. k ..
C'nollgh to be. responsIve to .thc old COUIIWe
.
1II.li
supcr
the
May
of
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lIaW
n
0'10'11 landll, Ihe in�piration th.t will lead
tries from which we came."
Day pl.y., in that characters wC're drawn
Iheir fellow men and women to
[rom the whole collcgC'. CI« Club. too,
levels of thought and understanding. to
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Ix IhC' piOncth of tht' practicC' of cO-Ol)('ra- wu ahlC' to gi\'� much better perform.nces than IhC' St'parate classes.
tion which sh.n cre.te the new world.
At Mount HolYoke. the clasa in litatistics
1 his. Ihell, ill the force �hind V.r.ity
Until n'ow there has been no central
found that the ordinary sludent gives
l1Ieetinll place for�thcse 8tudcnts from all Dralllatiea. although the immedi.te rC'uon
,
.
.bout fi,'C' hours and . half to .,.d mi,
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'
aJ opHon
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She .Ieepa a little
araliOI! for c1.ssel.
sellThis netd was particularly the benent of the Endowlllent. The
reprC'scnt.
1I10re than C'ight hours a day, spends an
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won th ir d prize for Genual Literature.
ough grasp·oC her subject, and her gih
In li!!-HI!!!J she wa the Char.lel S.
of admirable and charming expression."
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Hinchman Scholar and holder 0I 1 Ie
Aftcr "radualing from Bryn Mawr ill
Horace White Prize 'for Greek Litera·
19H cunl laude with the group of histure. In 192:! � he won the first pri ze for
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.
General Literature and the third pnzc
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year
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The President M. Car ey Thomu Euro·
graduate ,tudent at the American School
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of Classical Studies, Athens; in 1923.2"
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Uary E. G a(rctt European Fellowship with case and fin�h whatever she touehes,
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An ELIZABETH ARDEN Treat"""t .speaking 'of M i51 \Vatls, who recdved
Ihe Bryn Mawr European fellowship ,
Th\! Bah'� House Committee will Call' Ih'ing :I'I'oid('d; garden s alit! sunshine will
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SCRULIIAN' a BAUPTHAN
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, It wit you how low the
rara ftiny are

U )'our home town i. not
III the bit, we the
front �� ohhe tdt:rhone
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"Wednnd'r,Januuy Fift h-tele rh�
holl'lt toniSht and t.lked with Mother and
OJd. Thty both seemed 50 slad to hear
m,. 'oice! I'm SoinS to ukphcShe them
nsularly heHlfttl'. Mother cold me .11

.bout" ... but let UJ' peotp DO furtber into
the younS ladl'" pmqaal memoirs.

JllIe thit little "lim,*, relit us thn bttt
· ho ,re
one of tho5e CoIIC'� Girl. ....
10 rhoroushJl modtrn In everychins they
do . . . e'IM to their InCthod of he'pin, In

i.

couch with the rcorle fC home. 1bq
m.kt·dlt mote of opportunities .lind lbey
�t the !DOle out of collese.

Are you one of the thousand. 01 AtllC'ro
iean Col1e&c Girl, who f!tld dlCour.�
mt1Ir and ITUrir.llllOO in wcc:k1lcelepbont
ChiD wieh MOther .lind O.td?, • •
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Our F"n'heb elen.hllf Wilt!
,1\08 1Q000t ucetlenl Wllrt. ft

�
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Huorfoed
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825 LANCASTER AvENUE
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BerDlf1S MeROf,. Pro,rtltor

LINE FLORISTS

80S IAMuter A .....

MICHAEL TI\J,ONE

, Novel e

. 857

AYe,

Birthdoll PaTti.. bll appointment

for all occaloDi
a

ti.
Carts

••

....pa..... .,.. ...... ....

Xawr,

C a r d . aDd G i f t s

Candies
Gifts

I.-laity

1'..
1 ••penlllo"
1 ,-P__
--

MAIN UNE VALET SHOP

LOWTHORPE SCHOOL

Corsage and Floral Baskets
"

I THE

I

12"26 Lancaster Avenue
I'ht""', :=;j:! l)rlll

HClu8e .

2ud rloor, op�lt. POit Otne., Brl. Ib",

h,l llIrUua.y 1'lIrtletl

1t00lI'\!nlont,

Tea

v........ ... D,_ De .....

CONNELLy ESTATE

TilE MAIN

Flower Shop

Ohl·...bJoDM 80.....

Olnner

I NN

tor Dhm..r

.

US Morlo. RM4l

:,:,\1 chc Ninth 1III1e.tonc·· Tel. Dr,n MAwr J218

J. J.

Daily

No need to � to Philadelphia for •
cozy Ladies' Dlnina Room..

American, Italian, French m,hea

•

CIII..rl ....

Saturda, Ltmebeod

Chatter·On

Dl!1I1"t'.rl"l!

THE

•

0,... , ....,

peopl(l

ARRANGEMENT

B�

Iud

College Insignia, Station
ery, W.rist Watches; gifts

.'alrlield
1'wu Popular Lines of

for every occaion. .
\.,

Outer Garmenls for Misses

·Virilor.

err.

cordial,.

••loowwoL
•

J [CAlDWElL & Go.
C&WiilUT .." ..
O
IlIP•• era..n

Sol4

' ..

.

, Ha.erford, P..
#

Au Itlnl(:llvcly IIIft'erelll lila".., tor Colh!¥tI

PARTIES BY

Prescription Drug Store

Afternoon Tea

,\fJcraov4t Tel

l,nllchcoll

Cut Flowers and Plants

W"""",,,
"
Laut

ROMA CAFE

enpcala

TRONCELLITI
.

College
Tea House

�

Ch

Practical Cleaner & Dyer

Open �aiIy from 1 to 7
us t..'NCASTER AVB.

•

Haverford Pharmacy ,

Stationeriea, etc.

Bryn Mawr

837 Lancuter Ave.

•

•

POWERS & REYNOLDS

. CANDY

Br,. M....', Fa.

� It W S

MOORE'S PHARMACIES

BRINTON BROS.
FANCY

LUNCHEON

A.

C.O L L E G,It

TH E

•

The Hearthstone
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•
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!!8, IIII'

Philaddlllila Ofche�tfa .will play

the (llilowilig l)rOKram:
\Veher-O\"(�rture, "Euryanlhe"

Sol1gs-

"1'h" Snow" , . . , ' , .. , " ' , . . , . . . Task in

•

MlfZarl-Collcerto in

'�,U, FINDS US KINDER

otfcr our h�, l l1 ?'

�(I

Hul h,l\'e to dwell

.

0 major, for Yio-

Lis7.t-11 ungarian Rhapsody No. 2
,

I

RECITAL AT THE ACADEMY

umuiriolT

:!8. ;I I

Ie. .hi:!> ·country.

•

.

f

I can 111111t"r:.1I11111 1111' lhiTercnl'c
a counlry
1)I:\
...
(','n
a
certain Krolll ' oi �l'n'llors in
Jatlallelic:' began l'aki FUl.:ila, '2;), SI)('ak.
\\'ashinKton,
:I\HI Chri!>tiall AlHcricaulj.
ing in t'h"llci Ihl Sunday.
Ilow nHIII)' lelh'tIl [ rcccln'cI frotU' III)
" I t WaS 1I(!�rly lI\'e years auG Ihat for
frit'II!I .., llt'j:j:inJ:: 111) forlolin'II(,.!o" bel':lu'ol,'
the first time 1 was sitting i n a little coun
\Vhhilll\toll Ila ....ed Ihe la\\ t II "ali 11I0re
try Frit'l1Ib' M l'l'llIIg HUII,e.
It was so
Ihan I l'xp�'cled from Amt'rkatt�. I .lItl
Iluiel. � liilllpk 1101 Ih(" "mcrica I Uld
50 thankful I Cilme hi Ihi� C011ntry to 1.11.'
heard about hi )a"ilIL Thcll :1 liltl� girl
jS:h ("11 Ihl' OPI)l\rtn!Uly to know yon.
'
stood up and :-alll: 'God ill 1..0\'0:.' 'l IJa\
l(iviuK

,

0.. S'lInnL.1Y, M arc h

•

I a�1
"Tlaou ..:ame I IH: 1',xdll"l1l1l bdl.
"\rith your perllliuion may I call Ihil
VC�I)Cr H'nkc a 'J'hal1k.logi \ i ng-a lhau k�· nei�'r bitter nllr di'lll)!Joinh'd !It your

lin and Orche Ira . , . . . . . . . Carl Flesch

. . . . " . , . , . . , .Cesar Cui

. • . • , . . . . . •

5

d£ Overseas Club .PI",.

. , Rimsky-Kor"iakow Sclll1l1lanu-:\helldlkd
Bi7.l·I-:':chcf7.o froth Suitt', "Roma"
( For Piano. Flutc, Clarinct, Horn, and
Suk-)o'.ullasy. for Violin ;l1Id Orchestra
Balloon)
Carl Flcsch

Quintet

10 )'011

Americans

rrOIll

me

i

wu m)' 6rSl ill1l)rl'�.loioll of yOllr coulltry.

::.q, !"tach- l , wa'; !lO thankful that I hall come.

"l'le...,c do ,10t think

for

I am not.

I alii JI.lltcrilll,l,

or �'our1'll' Iherc I
: re. Jllall)

will ,;h:c a rl"Citai. Hill program
Ihiulo1.!o 1\ hieh .J \1 i�h I hac\ IIc\'cr scell
"Two )'l,itr� 8).:0 I wl)rkcd ill a fa..:lury.
inclu!ks ... G l uck-Saint-Soleus Air dc Balnor la-ani, uut this llIilke!> 111\' fcc! more
I
. th(' SUllala A ) IhS;ollata of l l ecthov�II, poll"hiuK 29()O (abe teeth I'\'cr)' day,
c1o� It, YOll, fur ill Jallall. \110. I ke IIII'
iiUa2.
P'--!cau,\'
!£
' .in.
.J.I>
<.J
,
I walllt'd
''''I ''piece.. by Chopil!. and other eompo IlIon .
n�k+HH
to know America Ihrough UIIT\'rClll '(Iuds
"I n three 1I10111h ... I am ll,;t.\illg
of . \ rIIl'rkans. I n Ihe faclory I oul)'. ex
C�li11lIr) for my db,r CQUlltr)". and as Ihi�
pt'ctoed 10 !lh'CI many I Jrejluli..:c .... lind !t011lC
i�, I aliI afriall, nl� l;t'tl ,'hancc 10 be al.le
unkind tfl'''t"I\'lll. Uut 10 my I!:fI'al sur
to nl\.; tt, y'OIl in a W'(JU\I. I \\,1111 hh'x\ln'��
Ilrisc I had a mo�t
I\ollderrul 1\\'0 lIIonth:!
•
•
lilY j.!ralltlllll' 10 )'OU. for I haw had such
.
I low the girls ,lrll'll 10 sheller mc whcn
a lo\'d) tmlc thl'st· fuur yeanl, My de'sire
I spoih'd a whole 111;t.tcful of falllC teethl
amI Ilra\-Cr ;.. Ihll\ 1 tuo mi!;ht he .,hk
I w:u thankful I had 1'01l1C 10 th .... coulltr)' 1
10 be uf any "�f\·ice to you, My frtendo;
" I t W'1:I a beauliful Suuday afternoon
and I are lalkin� of �Iartin!.: \\ I1 : 1t \vc call
.\hoUi tu of us \Irrl' silling hy Pocono
all 'O\'a�C;b Club' 111 J allan, I I!,)w m:luy
I.ake,
Then Ol gClltl(·t1lan ,,100<1 ttl) and
.\ml'rical1'l C0111e to JalJan OIl1d 1(0 away
informed us of Ihe terrihle earllHluake
from }allan " ithout knowmg the Irlle
lind Ihe fire whkh dnasted lal lan. TiW!n
Japan !
\\'c, Ih\ 111\,i'ilUt"fS (If 'Ovcr'l'as
II\' 5aid. ' I ( Ihere iii :tHybody who knows

f'"

Horn, and Pil\l1o)

,

Gra4.Uate
.-and GO.

•

to Europe
and Back for as little as sgSS

You can travt!l

abOllt )al>all, Icll us the best way we can

See a bit of the world before you settle down
to a real job. Get a fund of pep for a good
heaCl start. Get a real knowledge of conditions
and affairs for a helpful background.

Here's the way !
Our CoDele SpecialS

@oblndnsiveToUls
Large choice <>f
itin<:raries; tours
by leading Li!Jers
every feW days
during sea�

r-------,
This .d"enIJemenc appc
In
Yale Dall y New" C.Ufomian,
....

JQw \llfdf ."
."...,Witi
", IWiI,
'Vt,.;/ItJ. �. AIIJIm1I, LototM,.,tk.

Students

-

-

COMP.ut.

DO YOU READ "ADS"?
---

,

Can you write

Artlsu

Thil apecial l925 excuraion rate, offered to tnavelers oin our
improved. third cJa.
New York to South
ampton and return. places an enjoyable and profitable trip to
Europe: within the reach oj all For a few dolJan additional.
ltf'8 may
via Cherbours or Haoi'buq. Peraon
an, conducted tours i n Enc1and, lreland. France, Germany.
Belpum. Holland. Swit:a!fland and Italy at incluai,,- ratr.
01 SllS upw.,d ....y be .,.,anpd.

BONWIT'S .

•

and Return

Teachers

-

from

)IS FlhhAvc. NBWYORK UJ 8�

,. An.umc"lMNsPorJ lINE· RED SrAII.. LINE

$_55 aDd up

Dad Reward you

with a new prom frOck

THOS. COOK {,- SON

WH ITB STAR LIMB

Exams-

Have

ON,. RtPNIAIioK is YOHr Gurutu!

Flft_at.h .... Locut St... Philadelphia. or
_,. ••thorif;ed ,t-.-hip ...aL

EUROPE

After

�

�

_......s

•

\

RATE.from t1!fJ

Vaaaar New�1ichlg.n Daily,
Cornell Sun. and olher leading
pu lIcatlon5ln collej c, through
out:. the (lQUDtQ'. f
ron' which
men aDd women are I'CIC-rvinl
pauaac on the Collclc. Speci
...,

..NA....,...

ChKtlut Strtft
Philaltl'"

--.t'

.Ask for ONT Sai1i"g Sc1tedHb

broad d�k8, commodious public halls. Seven
vacation sailings to aU principal European
ports, between June 1 8 and July 3, convenient
to the close of college.

•.,......y._...

BOOlnit 19f1ler & Co.
(�)'0010"'"

to BUROPE

Good food and �rvice, attractive staterooms.

cor..-

,

UNB\J\AIIEIF.D

Tourist Third Cabin on great ships-includ
ing Majatic, world's largest steamer-entirety
reserved for students, educators and congenial
people. Also the Minnekahda, only steamer,n
the world carrying Tourist Third cabin exclu..
sivdy. Rates:$155 to $ l80accordingtosteamer.

S. L

.

'

THM/ SHE H� EX PECTED "n Ih� \\ulI\.krlul 'oCrllce dOlle by )'OU
On Frida) and Saturday; March :!7 aud JapanClt' Student Thank, America-Tells Amerkall.!o, I \\3:0"0 thank(ul Ihat I c:llm'
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.ORCH/!:STRA PROGRAM

FOURTH CONCERT
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us

an Advertisement for the College News

that will get results?
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[Tou.riet Section].

pasIeII

proceed
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Claflin- 1 606 Chestnut Street
•
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Any Philad�lphian who lil<es t he best.
Shoes.

ICI�"''' 'nlorm.alion ,.ppl7 to

230 South 1 5th St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Estabtished 1868
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Wednesday. M arch 25.

I�ee."
Adelphi-"High Stakes."
,
I,yric-"The Btllt People."
,
ClteAlnnt Strecl-" Dbde 10 nroadwlty."
' Forrut-';.Peter Pall."
Carridc-"No, No, Nantll':."
,
Broad....·INew
.
Broom•."

"�all)'," "Se Yourself."

Movin.

Comp5011

ill

" New

DE MUSSET

•

FOR'THE ENDOWMENT FUND

011 t he evtnings of Friday and 5.",,·
3d and "Ih, at t he I',..; d.,"'·�
W ednesd.y. April l.
House. which M iss Park ha s most
crollsly 1('lIt for the occasion, the
SI)rjull \'aca tiou ends at D A. M.
t:ranc;ai ... under the 4irect io n of
Sunday. A pril 5.
Ennice MOTgan Schenck, will give a
H arri,tt Hopkinson, '26, will lead c haptl
formance of FOllta:itJ by AUred de MUSsel

Spring ,'acaliOIl btgin. at

st'n'ic(' at
Waillut-"Tht Sap,"
COlTtini:
8aHeJl's "Chau\'" Souris,"

Fox-Stlly

N E W�

ALFRED

PHILADELPHIA

Shuberl-"Betty

•

COLLEGE

12.015

A. M.

day. April

•. :10,

for the b<-ndit of the Endowment

.

I

1

I)ic;tnre.

for Old."
Oswald Villard Offers Monty to Stuc''',,,
I n a play that incluHea a prince in disEarle-Priscilla Dean ill " A , Cafe ill
Livinl a. Laboren.
.,
guise. a prince!ls rescued at the last minCairo "
lite frolll an IInhapl )Y marriage, and a
Stanl('y-Alice Terry in "Sackcloth and
At. work III a (aClory, I mint or a
te mpera menta l 5ln,denl masquerading as
Scarlet."
a IIudenl may gltan exPt-rienceli ."I,nty
a court fool, Musset nas interpreted with
Aldine-"The Lost World."
worch wri linl{ ahout and worth puhlishing.
infinite delicacy and grace the i n te r-reae'irl ....nd
�tantoll-..The Thief of
He ha!l' announced
('dilOr of the Nalion.
whimsical and disillusioned. YOlllh.
tlln'e Ilri7ell·tolaling $225 for articlu by
Tickets may be purchased for $1.00 i n
stulienlJ; who have worked fdr at least
ELECTED TO LANTERN BOARD
.

•

1

•

•

.

T. VUJITA SPEAKS IN VESPERS
•

1
1 Ciub:

CONTTNU[D ,ao lol ' PACt

5

as"- our American friends

want to

visit Java" to come and ha\'c a cup
of fell. with til in a real Japrllnue home.
\Ve want to taik to you once more over
the Ita cup. We would like to take you
ourselves to an old Japanese temple.
Plu!e 110 not forgel my project of 'Over"To undersland is to lovt. and to 10"

we must

comc closer and still c1o�r. How

I sha II "
·
"
Ie
ti
�ome
lK: wh en we '
the world and 10\'e one another.

I,apI)Y

citizt'lls of

then. like Peter, we a n
say fo j esus: 'Thou knowt"St thai I love

Then, and only

Thee'."

oi-ol-.,...----=======_

and M 3ry Adami, '28, twO mon thfl in some industrial or agri advance at the P.uhlicity office or at t he
door.
art the two latest additions 10 the hoard c: ylf'ural pursuit as regular labort'rs
==,
==
The complete cut i. as follow.:
of the l..anter n, accord ing 10 an an- ==
nOl1l1eel1lelll made hy the hoa rd
Roi de 8aviere . . . . . . . . . . . K. Mop
",',,
.
,' """
Pri nce d e M anloue
,
T.
'
'
IarlllOIll
..
....
.....aundttS,
O�
Ru tte n
E, Nelson,
European Tours
Fa ntasia
, , H, Gray son ,
For College Men and
Spark
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Ling,
E. Moore,
H arI m an
jean Fuler,

':'!8,

.

I

• . .

.

. . . , . • .

• . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • .

SUMMER

\\Jfen
l!i12 5' •

. . . . . . • . . .

.�95
•

Facio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , S, Brewster,

\Verther

Elshelh

anduo

.

; . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . H. Brown,

. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .

ASSOCIATION TO DISCUSS

•

A

and
bdd

,, the

meeting of both the Self-Goverlllent
U nderataduate

Associations will be

on \Vedne,day, April 1, to discu..

legi.lature

Y stem

.

and

the

associations mUll be paned
tern

is to be made permanent

if

.

SELF.GOVERNMENT ELECTS

J: Sullivan, '27

MEMBERS

.

IIltI'Oa

M.

p...-. Dr.r- "wr "'.

OU'ft

PreKriptioa. D,.. ....
t

l) EFILL it yo��
LX when it's empty.
Use the powder you
p�-the looee, fra, .
grant powder instead
of the hard and coane
powder cab.

FLOWERS SERVlCE SATISFACTION

J. CARDAMONE, Ph. G. BAXTER & GREEN. Inc.
F L O R I STS '

1040 Lanculer AYO.

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

1 1 4 South

C....D
. ...

•

17th St., PIWa., Pa.

III:1.L PHON" I••DC. ...

·

.1 L'f .,

r�

The Norida VlIIitie iI a
bandaome, dainty cue,
with mirror and .mall
1lUff. The price is $I.fo.
tAmes &lled with Fleur

,
JPou
=I!Iuvage
a
t french

eire,

P!'W'kr-iD the

you

•

abade

uee.

spend Y Vacation
in' Europe
$155
OUT

&.,.. -Mf<l'I-.,_
f...rik ..... pow- .
...".., ,.. ,.

($16> Cherbourg)
($177 Homburg)

'WASHINGTON,'D.C.

Nu tipplDc.

Writ. ,.. .....w
..
.......
"" Wau IN WA'H'MC1'ON"

Round Trip
(Southampton)

T.lte your own

ero\\'d with you. Sped.1 Tourist ThIrd CI..
AccommodatiON on the (.mous "0" .eamen, tHerveci (or
lCudcn.t, tCtIChen, .nbct, tou''''' Conac-nl.l companlont, sood
(ood, eom(on.blc .JET "U:lOOR\Io broad promenade deck..

c
on
... PM .dect: the er- Dod..
Hot.I bte.uw 01 1[. dURi.cuon anJ
eharm, ts
i _Uchdul env;,onmeI\L C"C';:O
"*"'-t *-:ion and ax�1 bcil�
far "N'�"'" Excellcnt 'eMau,.::
...."b. A� w..
Nod.r.. ......

sepa-

graduate Se.lf-Oovernm.snt system.
Amen dm en t s 10 the Conslit u lion�s of both
rail'

. .

N._ T......

GRACE DODGE
HOTEL

.

LEGISLATURE SYSTEM

M. l.eny, '27, has been electtd 5econd
..
I
a Couvernanle . . . . . . . . . E. N�lsdft, '27
Un' Pag'C , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 1 1. B rown, '26 Junror mcmbe.r of the SeJf-Go\'ernmeltt
COl1rtisans . . ' . . . . � . M. Sm ith , '27 A�soci"t o for next year; E. OUllcan,
i n
M. Hess, '28
':!';, third j u n ior member; V. Hiil, '27.
rOrt�l1rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � Harris, '27
E. Norton, ':,!i Secretary, and E. Ste.W3C\ '28, 'econd
U n Pretr(' , , . . . . . . . . . . S. Brew ster, '2R Sophomore mcmher.

"aw TO.1t VNlva••I1'Y
T..... ........
.... ..... Ittreet

.
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College credit up to 8 bours
if desired

u.

. •

. .

... ...,..

....

i
.. aid in Munich in the eightet nth ctn- " .,
Club.'

SEE IunUSTRIAL
CONDITIONS
.'"
tu ry. this comedy suggests tht
AND W I N PRIZE
ON THE SIDIE of a fairy tale in the setting of a \Vattuu
.

lives

.

•

Spccl.l conducted Unt-nky TOUR with atenslvc Itln
erny It Inclu".. nt� ..mOl on "OR�A"-JUM 17.
•
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